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Logitech Wireless
Keyboard K350

Special Price

$53.96 was

$59.95

Product Images

Short Description

Product Details:
A wave-shaped keyboard�with a cushioned palm rest�puts you ahead of the comfort curve without the learning curve.

Features:
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Wave-shaped key frame

Your fingers vary in length. So with its gradual wave-shaped contour, this keyboard supports the actual, varied lengths of your fingers. Learn
more about how Logitech created the Comfort Wave Design.

Three-year keyboard battery life

The extended battery life means you won�t spend your time tracking down new batteries. * Big on battery life? We are, too.

Logitech® Unifying receiver

The tiny receiver stays in your notebook. Plus, you can easily add a compatible wireless mouse or keyboard�without the hassle of multiple USB
receivers. Learn more about the Unifying receiver.

Advanced 2.4 GHz wireless

So you can work or play in more places�like your comfy couch�the long-range wireless connection virtually eliminates delays, dropouts, and
interference. Learn more about Logitech wireless technologies.
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Constant curve

The curved profile has a familiar shape and consistently sized keys, so you can type with comfort and confidence�without relearning how to type.

Cushioned, contoured palm rest

The palm rest helps position your hands comfortably on the keyboard�and offers a comfortable place to rest your palms when you�re not typing.

Adjustable keyboard height

Three options for leg height allow you to adjust the keyboard to the height that feels most comfortable to you.

Instant media access

Convenient one-touch controls give you instant access to volume and media playback. A dedicated button starts Media Center.

Programmable keys

You�re in charge with programmable F-keys** you can easily customize to open your favorite applications, folders, or Web pages. Shortcuts? Hot
keys? Programmable buttons? Find out more about SetPoint� software.

Specifications:

Windows-based PC

Windows® XP, Windows Vista® or Windows® 7

USB Port

Internet connection or CD-ROM drive
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Warranty Information

5-year limited hardware warranty

Package Contents

Keyboard

Logitech® Unifying receiver

Logitech® software CD

2 AA batteries (pre-installed)

Receiver extender cable

User documentation

Description

Product Details:
A wave-shaped keyboard�with a cushioned palm rest�puts you ahead of the comfort curve without the learning curve.

Features:

Wave-shaped key frame

Your fingers vary in length. So with its gradual wave-shaped contour, this keyboard supports the actual, varied lengths of your fingers. Learn
more about how Logitech created the Comfort Wave Design.

Three-year keyboard battery life

The extended battery life means you won�t spend your time tracking down new batteries. * Big on battery life? We are, too.
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Logitech® Unifying receiver

The tiny receiver stays in your notebook. Plus, you can easily add a compatible wireless mouse or keyboard�without the hassle of multiple USB
receivers. Learn more about the Unifying receiver.

Advanced 2.4 GHz wireless

So you can work or play in more places�like your comfy couch�the long-range wireless connection virtually eliminates delays, dropouts, and
interference. Learn more about Logitech wireless technologies.

Constant curve

The curved profile has a familiar shape and consistently sized keys, so you can type with comfort and confidence�without relearning how to type.

Cushioned, contoured palm rest

The palm rest helps position your hands comfortably on the keyboard�and offers a comfortable place to rest your palms when you�re not typing.
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Adjustable keyboard height

Three options for leg height allow you to adjust the keyboard to the height that feels most comfortable to you.

Instant media access

Convenient one-touch controls give you instant access to volume and media playback. A dedicated button starts Media Center.

Programmable keys

You�re in charge with programmable F-keys** you can easily customize to open your favorite applications, folders, or Web pages. Shortcuts? Hot
keys? Programmable buttons? Find out more about SetPoint� software.

Specifications:

Windows-based PC

Windows® XP, Windows Vista® or Windows® 7

USB Port

Internet connection or CD-ROM drive

Warranty Information

5-year limited hardware warranty

Package Contents

Keyboard

Logitech® Unifying receiver

Logitech® software CD

2 AA batteries (pre-installed)

Receiver extender cable

User documentation

Features

Features:
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Wave-shaped key frame

Your fingers vary in length. So with its gradual wave-shaped contour, this keyboard supports the actual,
varied lengths of your fingers. Learn more about how Logitech created the Comfort Wave Design.

Three-year keyboard battery life

The extended battery life means you won�t spend your time tracking down new batteries. * Big on battery
life? We are, too.

Logitech® Unifying receiver

The tiny receiver stays in your notebook. Plus, you can easily add a compatible wireless mouse or
keyboard�without the hassle of multiple USB receivers. Learn more about the Unifying receiver.

Advanced 2.4 GHz wireless

So you can work or play in more places�like your comfy couch�the long-range wireless connection virtually
eliminates delays, dropouts, and interference. Learn more about Logitech wireless technologies.

Constant curve

The curved profile has a familiar shape and consistently sized keys, so you can type with comfort and
confidence�without relearning how to type.

Cushioned, contoured palm rest

The palm rest helps position your hands comfortably on the keyboard�and offers a comfortable place to rest
your palms when you�re not typing.

Adjustable keyboard height

Three options for leg height allow you to adjust the keyboard to the height that feels most comfortable to
you.

Instant media access

Convenient one-touch controls give you instant access to volume and media playback. A dedicated button
starts Media Center.

Programmable keys

You�re in charge with programmable F-keys** you can easily customize to open your favorite applications,
folders, or Web pages. Shortcuts? Hot keys? Programmable buttons? Find out more about SetPoint�
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software.

Specifications

Specifications:

Windows-based PC

Windows® XP, Windows Vista® or Windows® 7
USB Port
Internet connection or CD-ROM drive

Warranty Information

5-year limited hardware warranty

Package Contents

Keyboard
Logitech® Unifying receiver
Logitech® software CD
2 AA batteries (pre-installed)
Receiver extender cable
User documentation

 

Additional Information

Brand Logitech

SKU 920001996

Weight 5.0000

Color Black

Connection Type Wireless 2.4Ghz ISM

Keyboard Style Non-illuminated

Special Price $53.96
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